MEMORANDUM

TO: City and County Superintendents of Education

FROM: Eric G. Mackey, Ed.D.
State Superintendent of Education

RE: Gifted Training 2020

The Alabama State Department of Education, Special Education Services Section, will provide training sessions through the PowerSchool Professional Learning platform. The sessions will provide gifted specialists and coordinators with an overview of gifted updates, Second-Grade Child Find, standard referrals, the referral to eligibility process of gifted referrals to include paperwork in SETS, compliance monitoring, and gifted services. Sessions will be available from August 1, 2020, through September 30, 2020.

The training sessions in PowerSchool Professional Learning are as follows:

Gifted Specialist Training: Course #253142.

Gifted Coordinator Training: Course #253236.

Participants can register for each training session through PowerSchool Professional Learning online.

Please contact Mrs. Emily P. Hurst or Mrs. Ashley Strickland at (334) 694-4782 if you need additional information.
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